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Grant Dixon:  Anti war protests: Kent State
Monday

Special Forces:  Logan
Tuesday

US takes charge of War:  Kimberly
Wednesday

Tonkin Gulf Resolution:  Raelynn
Thursday



The following slide displays the rubric for your presentations.  It’s 
simply something to aim for, but I am completely aware that 
many of you are extremely nervous about speaking in front of the 
class.  If this is you, please see me.  

Using a slideshow helps… and the presentation does not have to 
be long.  It does, however need to be thorough and accurate.

Quizzes are optional, and please let me know if you need 
resources.

Grant, Lukas, Logan and Jenna get a break since they got very 
short notice...



Mai Lai Massacre:  Lukas
Monday

Eisenhower: Jenna
Tuesday

Lyndon B. Johnson:  Ashlynn
Wednesday

Kennedy:  Gabe
Thursday
Watergate Wendall
Nixon:  Ava & Abby Friday Nixon Vietnamization Policy



Class presentation
Slides
Bibliography
What, why, When?



The Mai Lai Massacre was one of the most horrific incidents of 

violence committed against unarmed civilians during the 

Vietnam War. A company of American soldiers brutally killed 

most of the people—women, children and old men—in the 

village of My Lai on March 16, 1968. More than 500 people 

were slaughtered in the My Lai massacre



A company received word that Viet Cong guerrillas had taken 
cover in Quang Ngai village of Son My.  They entered one of the 
villages four hamlets, My Lai, on a search and destroy mission, 
on the morning of March 16.  Instead of guerilla fighters they 
found unarmed women, men and children.  The soldiers had 
been advised before the attack by army command that all who 
were found in My Lai could be considered Viet Cong or active 
VC sympathizers and were told to destroy the village.



Dwight D Eisenhower-

Came up with what was known as the DOMINO THEORY
- Means that communist government in one nation would lead 

to communist takeover in neighboring nations causing them 
to fall like a perfectly line row of dominos.  

-  Although he chose to stay out of the Vietnam War- he did 
support the French troops militarily who were fighting the 
North Vietnamese.  He felt that Vietnam was an important 
area for natural resources that would be beneficial to the US 
and other Southeast Asia countries, such as Burma, 
Thailand and even as far as Japan.



Thursday
Raelyn- Tonkin Gulf Resolution
Ashlynn- Johnson
Gabe-Kennedy

Friday- 
Abby- Nixon
Wendell-Watergate
Ava- Vietnamization
MONDAY- THE 19TH NO SCHOOL

Tuesday- review day… I want to know if you know ANYTHING 
ABOUT VIETNAM!



Wednesday- Makayla & Arora- studyguide
Nick- Geneva Accords Friday 2/23

Thursday-
Kaitlin Senate Hearings on War
Gianna- War Powers Act
Parker- Pentagon Papers
Dylan- Media/Vietnam

Friday- 
Cambry- Domino Theory
Isabella- American Disengagement & Kissinger


